cold swamps, spillages of rivers and streams, hot mineral waters) (Fig. 1) .
The species were determined by Flora of North America (9, 11) .
Morphological observations such as the forms and dimensions of the vegetative cells, roots and stipes were conducted under the microscope "Olympus CX31" in the department "Biology and aquaculture" in Trakia University. Herbarium materials from the newly-found species are presented in the herbarium of the Agricultural University -Plovdiv, Bulgaria, № 061397 (L. valdiviana), № 061398 (L. perpusilla), № 061399 (L. obscura), № 061400 (L. minuta) (Fig. 2) . Materials of L. minuta were collected from different parts of Bulgaria in various pools -cold swamps, spillages of rivers, streams and hot waters.
results and dIscussIon

Lemna minuta
For the first time we ran across L. minuta on 19.02.2010 in the town of Banya -Plovdiv region (42°32'226''N 24°50'213''E). It has been developing in a small (about 30 m 2 ) warm swamp formed by a hot mineral water flowing out from "Bancheto" bath. Despite the cold (winter) time the species was developing very well and covered the entire surface of the warm pool.
The individuals from this deposit have the following characteristics: fronds floating, single or 2-5 -(7) coherent in groups; 1.4 -2.5 mm long and 0.9 -1.5 mm wide; 1.1-1.6-(2.5) times as long as wide. Roots to 2.0 cm; stipes white, small, tip rounded or slight pointed (Table 1) .
Later, on 12 th of May 2010 the species was found also in the Eastern Rhodopes. It was developed in a miniature swamp (5-6 m 2 ), on the left from the Kardzhali -Momchilgrad road before Sushevo village (41°33'036''N 25°23'381''E). At our subsequent visits in the summer of the same year, the swamp was dried up. The individuals from this field had: fronds floating, single or coherent in groups; 1.8 -3.4 mm long and 1.2 -2.2 mm wide (1.2 -1.4 -2.0 times as long as wide). Roots to 2.5 cm. Stipes white long 0.8 -1.2 mm, tip rounded or slight pointed. Flowers: ovaries 1-ovulate, scale with narrow opening at apex. From this deposit the species was collected in flow- ering phase. In the transferred to the laboratory the flowering continued for about 20 days more. In Bulgaria this duckweed grows in slow-moving, calm, and stagnant freshwater habitats.
L. minuta is widespread throughout Europe and it is recorded from France, England, Belgium, Germany, Switzerland, Ukraine, Russia, Netherlands, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, Ireland, Hungary, Slovakia, Romania, Greece, Austria, Italy and Malta (12, 13) .
Finding L. minuta in several distant locations in our country is a clear indication that the species is transferred on the territory of Bulgaria a long time ago. Its establishment in different types of biotopes in our country shows that the species is quite plastic to the environmental factors -tolerant to temperature, light, accompanying species, salt composition. It was developed in a small swamp with hot mineral water in the park close to the sanatorium of Banya townPlovdiv area on 01.05.2010. On 06.05.2010 we found it also in a small swamp in which effluent water from the mineral bath "Bancheto" flow out (42°54'460''N, 24°84'123''E).
The materials from this field had the following parameters: fronds floating, solitary or 3 -5 coherent in groups; obovate, gibbous; 2.0 -3.1 mm long and 1.2 -2.4 mm wide; 1.1 -(1.5) -1.6 times as long as wide. Roots 8 cm, stipes white, small, tip mostly rounded (Table 2) .
After a few days, on 12.05 2010 we found this duckweed in the Eastern Rhodopes -in abandoned fishponds near the Arda river located under the bridge of Vazrojdentsi residential district of the Kardzhali town (41°63'742''N, 25°36'371''E). The materials from this filed had the following parameters: fronds floating, solitary or 3 -(5) coherent in groups; obovate, gibbous; 2.5 -4.0 mm long and 2.2 -3.2 mm wide; 1.1 -(1.2) -1.4 times as long as wide. Roots 8 cm, stipes white, small, tip mostly rounded.
In the autumn (on 12.11.2010) we found L. obscura in two relatively distant locations. The first one -in the town Stara Zagora -the lake in front of Zagorka beer factory (42°44'535''N, 25°63'715''E). L. obscura was developed as well in very wellshined periphery of the free water surface as well as in the shadowed area in between of plenty developed Elodea canadensis.
From this place the material had: fronds floating, solitary or 2 -3-(5) coherent in groups, obovate, gibbous, 1.8 -4.5 mm long and 1.4 -3.2 mm wide; 1.2 -(1.6) -1.7 times as long as wide. Veins 3, midlevel in longer with 4 -5 -6 papillae. Roots 1.5 -3.5 cm, stipes white, tip mostly rounded, long 1.8 -2.0 mm. Some of the individuals of this field are larger (longer by 2 mm), and the root is significantly shorter than those in the diagnosis of type (9, 12, 14) .
On the same day (on 12.11.2010) we found L. obscura also in a micro dam near "Pet mogili" to the town of Radnevo -Stara Zagora (42°33'240''N, 26°06'214''E). The individuals had: fronds floating, solitary or 1 -3 -(or more), coherent in groups; 3.0 -4.0 mm long and 2.0 -3.5 mm wide, 1.2 -(1.6) -1.7 times as long as wide; veins 3, greatest distance between lateral veins near middle; midline of upper surface with very distinct papillae near apex, and 5 -6 some smaller indistinct. Roots to 2.6 cm long; stipes white, tip mostly rounded. From this deposit the species was collected also on 25.02.2013. Highly developed in the quiet areas on the river. Fronds floating, solitary or 2 (or more), coherent in groups; 2.6 -(2.9) -3.6 mm long and 1.7 -(1.9) -2.7 mm wide (1.1 -(1.4) -1.6 times as long as wide); veins 3, greatest distance between lateral veins near middle; very distinct papillae near apex, midline of upper surface with some smaller indistinct; roots to 4.0 cm long; stipes white 1.5 -3.6 mm long, tip rounded or pointed. It is interesting that on its root cap we observed abundance of attached individuals from the green algae Monoraphidium griffithii and on the rest of the root -the diatom Eptemia sp. In the sample besides the above mentioned higher plants are number of other algae are developed as well Oscillatoria princeps, Euglena sp., Tribonema sp., Oedogonium sp.
According to the reviewed literature data, the species is not found in Europe so it is reported to be found and for the first time in Bulgaria. The first materials were collected from the area around the town of Banya -Plovdiv on 28.02.2010 -these were found in very well shined water spills and channels flowing out from the hot springs (42°53'915''N, 24°83'937''E). Well-developed population occupied an area of several dozen m 2 .
Lemna perpusilla
The individuals of this field are with the following metrics: fronds floating, solitary or 2 -3 -4 -(or few), coherent in groups, 3.0 -4.9 mm long and 1.7 -3.2 mm wide (1.3 -1.5 -1.7 times as long as wide), have in a equal size papules above the midline on the upper side -very distinct nodal (above root), and some smaller along midline. Roots are long to 6.0 cm, stipes white, often decaying, usually tip is sharp pointed (Table 3) . Size data: fronds floating, ovate-obovate, solitary or 2 -3 -5, coherent in groups; 2.0 -4.9 mm long and 1.5 -3.9 mm wide: 1.2 -(1.4) -1.6 times as long as wide; veins 3, greatest distance between lateral veins near or distal to middle; 1 distinct papilla near apex on upper surface, 2 -3 very distinct papillae above node. Root to 5.0 cm. Stipes white, usually sharp pointed -2.0 -3.9 mm long and often decaying. In these three localities the individuals are slightly larger and the root is longer than those in the diagnosis of the species (12). This species was found in a swamp under the thermal baths of the town of Banya -Plovdiv on 19.02.2010 (42°32'226''N 24°50'213''E). Our materials have the following parameters: fronds solitary or 2 -5 -(7) coherent in cluster; lanceolate or ovate, light green, flat, thin; 1.6 -3.0 mm long 0.8 -1.6 mm wide; (1.6 -2.4 times as long as wide). Root is short -to 8.5cm; stipes white small (only 0.3 mm long), tip rounded (Table 3) .
Fronds are smaller than those given by the diagnosis of type (11, 16) .
In May 2012, the species was found in a micro dam 
